
Hi !

This month's issue is jam packed full of awesome! Are you already feeling the pressure of

the approaching Christmas season?! If you are, I can help!  Check out redwagon's Limited

Edition Milk and Cookies sessions for super sweet Christmas images of your kids - portrait

gifts for Grandparents are always super appreciated!!  And if you've had a session this

year, let me help you design and order your Christmas Cards :)

Keep reading for a recipe for yummy Mini Chocolate Cupcakes with Peanut Butter frosting

and some lovely fall portraits to remind you of warmer days.

In case you missed my early bird access announcement last week, redwagon's first ever

Limited Edition Holiday Sessions are now booking! These images are great for gifts (we

all know that grandparents are the hardest to shop for!) and cards. Collections including

the session start at only $200 and your prints and gifts will be ready to pick up at the

studio December 9. BAM! Christmas shopping achieved! So, bring your littles to the studio

on November 18 for a short and sweet Milk and Cookies session! 

Head over to the website for all of the details and the booking calendar! Would love to

see your smiling faces :) 

https://redwagonphotography.ca/limited-edition-christmas-sessions/


BOOK MY SESSION!

CHRISTMAS CARDS

When you had your session in March or July, Christmas was the very last thing on your

mind! Now it's barreling towards us and your to-do list is huge! Let me help you by

creating high quality custom Christmas and Holiday cards for you from your session this

past year! Available in 5x7 flat, 5x7 folded, or 5x5 trifold and designed just for you, these

cards will grab attention on any mantle! Printed on high quality premium recycled stock

by a professional lab, sets of 24 start at only $100 and include envelopes. They'll be ready

to pick up within a week of proof approval, or can be shipped directly to your door for a

minimal extra charge.  Send me an email (jamie@redwagonphotography.ca) or use the

contact button below to get in touch and we'll get right to work creating greetings that

you'll love! Send cheer this holiday!! 

https://redwagonphotography.ca/limited-edition-christmas-sessions/


LET'S CHAT ABOUT CARDS!

MINI CHOCOLATE CUPCAKES (Printable PDF)

YUMMY CHOCOLATE MINI CUPCAKES
with PEANUT BUTTER FROSTING

This is a classic flavour combination... I mean, who doesn't love peanut butter and

chocolate together?!  So, download this recipe and get your PB and C on!

 

https://redwagonphotography.ca/contact/
https://redwagonphotography.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Chocolate-Cupcakes.pdf
https://redwagonphotography.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Chocolate-Cupcakes.pdf
https://redwagonphotography.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Pumpkin-Spice.pdf


jamie@redwagonphotography.ca 780-451-9132

ALL THE FALL LOVELY

Now, y'all know how much I ADORE yummy light. And the light in Edmonton in the fall is

perfection. I want to say Thank You to my so many clients for a super busy fall portrait

season! I had so many amazing sessions, but have been playing catch-up for what feels

like EVER, and most of the images have not seen the light of day on social media... there

has also been a higher-then-average amount of clients that requested that their images

not be used online. So, here's a small sample of pretty autumn images to remind you that

it is, in fact, not always winter here. That being said, winter is a very overlooked season

for portraiture. It *may* be my favourite season for outdoor sessions, actually. If you

missed out on getting your family portraits taken this fall, don't despair! Watch next

month for a guide on preparing for amazingly beautiful winter sessions!

Hooray for chocolate!
Jamie, Yummy Light Curator

PS: Clients:  If you have not yet done so, please opt-in to keep receiving the Yummy Light

mailto:jamie@redwagonphotography.ca
tel:780-451-9132


More Yummy Light!

Café in your inbox every month!

redwagon photography

10947-66 Avenue
Edmonton, AB

redwagonphotography.ca

http://www.subscribepage.com/moreyummylight
https://www.facebook.com/redwagonphotography/
https://www.instagram.com/redwagonphoto/
https://www.pinterest.com/redwagonphoto/
http://www.redwagonphotography.ca/
https://www.mailerlite.com/

